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ACADEMIC PROGRAMMES, SERVICES 

UMP inks MoU with Casablanca varsity 
KUANTAN1 Universiti .\1alaysia 
Pahang (U.\1P) signed a memo
randum of understanding (MoU) 
with University of Hassan II of 
Casablanca (l-t2UC) in Morocco to 
enable the institutions to boost 
their academic programmes and 
services. 

The MoU wlll emphasise col
laborations including research, 
academic and student exchange 
programmes. dual-degree pro
gramffil'S for undergraduates. as 
well as postgraduate degree pn:>· 
grammes. 

The joint venture will pave the 
way for the establishment of 
smart partnerships in knowledge 
sharing between the higher learn 
ing institulions. 

UMP was rt'presented by its 
vice-ch:mc<'llor, Professor DaHJk 
Seri Dr Oaing t'liasir Ibrahim, while 

1121.iC was represented by iU 
president., Idriss Mansouri. The 
ew-nt took place on the sklelinei. 
ofthc Islamic Educational, Scien 
tific and Cultural Organi!;.ation in 
Rabat, Morocco, on Oct 11. 

Prcscnl were Education Minis· 
tcr l)r Mas1.lce Malik, Higher Ed 
ucallon Department director 
general Oatin Dr Siti Hamisah 
Tap.sir and U\IP International or 
lier dittetor Dr Nik A1oesnita ~ik 
\lohdAl..,,i. 

Describing H2UC as a reputable 
engineering school, Daing f'asir 
said it was a goklcn opportunity 
for UMP to collaborate with thf' 
univcrslly, especially in research, 
as UMP is ranked among the top 
300 QS World University Rank 
ings by subject in mechanical and 
manufacturing engineering. 
~Other possible collaborations 

are in science courses, natural re 
sources and renewable encrgK'S, 
including the field or business 
and management, as H2UC has a 
respectable School of Commerce 
and ManagementofC9sablanca. 

~it will be 9 good opportunity 
for UMP to e xplore areas orbusi 
ncss engineering, similar to the 
collaboration with Uni.,.·crsity or 
Reutlingen in Germany." 

Oaing Nasir said H2UC had 
more than 100,000 studcr1ts, 
partly due to its distance learn· 
ingcourses, adding that UMP was 
\~Orking v.ithin the same scope 
with support from its lifolong 
IC&r'ning 1>rinciples via UMP Ad 
vnnced Education. 

lie said UMP was committed to 
expanding its learning and teach 
Ing in the 21st-century paradigm 
via the Centre for Instructional 
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Education Minister Dr Moszlee Malik (third from left) posing for a 
photo after a witnessing the signing of a memorandum of under
standing at the Islamic Educational, Scienti/i.c and Cultural Organi
sation in Rabat, Morocco, fP!Sterday. He is f1ankttl by U.\1P Vice 
Choncellor Profe.ssor Datuk Seri Dr Doing Nasir Ibrahim (on his 
right) and University of Hassan II Casablanca president ldri.ss 
Mansouri. PtC COURTESY OF UNIV£RSITI MALAYStA PAHANG 

Resources and c· Learning. 
"The centre is responsible for 

UMP's Collaborative Online In 
ternational Leorning a nd Is a 
member or the SUNY Centre for 
Collaborative Online lnternation 
al Learning network. 
~uMP is an established and 

competenc}' based technical uni
versity. specialising in engince:r
ingand technology, and strives to 
strengthen iu Internationa l 
l i nks.~ 

H2UC, a public university in the 
industrial capital of Morocco, was 
set up in Sept 2014. 


